Educational events


The Recycling Agricultural Plastics Program, funded by NYSDEC, is charged in developing sustainable means for New York State farmers to manage their used agricultural plastics by recycling, reusing, and otherwise minimizing waste from plastics in agriculture.

New Project for CWMI

“Improving Turf and Soil Health, Reducing Energy Use and Assessing Tick Population by Mulching Leave in Place.”

Gaining better understanding of how leaf mulching will affect soil and turf quality and insect populations will allow homeowners and landscapers to make better leaf management decisions. Mulching leaves in place may help to decrease community labor and collection costs, lower carbon footprint with decreased fuel use, improve soil health and water infiltration, decrease runoff and reduce irrigation needs, increasing community sustainability. The project team will assess the potential effects of this practice on soil and turf quality, soil nutrient supply for spring regrowth, monitor effects on tick and other insect pest populations and quantify the change in carbon footprint, while educating the public about the importance of healthy soils and climate change mitigation.
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